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for Women
No person run give any goo«i reason 

why tin* pri vilegv of home-.leading, which 
in enjoynd by the men, should not also 
he enjoyed l>y the women of thi* eountry. 
'I he Women <lo an equal if not a greater 
part in the necessary pioneer work in 
the development of Canada. in many 
of the htnt.es to tin- ^iont h women are 
allowed to homestead, and in *1 hat way 
the parents whose ehihlren are girU are 
not discriminated against as they are in 
Canada. The homestead regulations of 
today were made by men, blit in making 
these regulations the men probably had

__no intention of doing any injury to the
women It is but a survival of the times 
when women were held in inferior posjtion. 
The men probably did as well as they 
knew. Year by year the rights of women 
throughout the world have been more 
freely recognized and in many parts of 
the world they are now even exenising 
the franchise.

It. requires edueationnl work on the 
part of the women as well as on the part 
of the men to- si-rim- reforms that are 
needed. Many exeellent reasons, have 
been set forth in these columns why 
women should be grant'd the right to 
homestead in \\« stern ( anada. Many 
exeellent letters on this subject, by West 
ern women, have also been published 
in The Guide. Hut the object in view 
has not yet been accomplished and the 
educational work should continue. The 
homestead laws are administered b.v lion. 
Itolrcrt Rogers, Minister of the Interior. 
It would be a splendid thing to bring this 
matter before Mi Rogffl BS iOOQ M 
possible. TÏÏI5 might be done By Western 
men and Western women writing letters 
to Mr. Rogers and explaining to him 
the need of granting the homestead 
privilege to women. It will have to be 
done by passing an amendment to the 
homestead laws by the House of Com
mons, and any such bill would necessarily 
have to be introduced by Mr. Rogers. 
If Mr. Rogers is convinced of the Justice 
of the claim and realizes that the women 
of the West are strongly in favor of it 
he will be very glad to give it his attention.

In addition to this, the educational 
work should be continued as in the past. 
The petitions should be circulated and 
signed as largely as possible and letters 
should be sent to The Guide for publi
cation. In order to encourage this work 
The (iuide has decided to offer prizes 
for the best letters written on this subject 
between now and December 1 I'ive prizes 
will be given for the live best letters 
received either from men or women on 
the subject, " Why women should be 
grunted homestead privileges."

The prizes will be as follows: —
First Prizo The Home Cook Book. 

This is the best cook book on the market 
and one which any woman would treasure. 
It is used in all the best schools of 
Household Science.

Second Prize llurlbut's "Story of 
the Bible. " This is a very large volume 
containing 700 pages, beautifully illus
trated, and telling the whole story of 
the Bible in an interesting way. It is 
equally interesting to young and old

Third, Fourth and Fifth Prizes A 
selection of any one of the following 
seven books by Ralph Connor. "Black 
Hock," "The Sky Pilot," "The Man 
from Glengarry,” "Glengarry School 
Days,” "The Doctor,” " The Pros
pector" and "The Foreigner."

None of these letters should be more 
than fiUO words in length and all should 
be very plainly written on one side of 
the paper only. These should be ad
dressed "Homesteads for Women,” The 
Grain Growers’ Guide, Winnipeg. Any 
readers of The Guide who are interested 
in the homestead question sufficiently 
to circulate a petition should write in 
to the same address as soon as possible 
and a petition will be sent to them. 
Those petitions which are now being 
circulated should be filled us soon as 
possible and returned within the next 
few> weeks. Steps will then be taken 
to see that they are placed before the 
government at Ottawa.

His Tariff Position
“Of course you are in favor of some 

forms of protection f ’ ’
“Only one,*1 îeplied Senator Sorg 

hum.
“Ami what is thatf *}

1 * Self protection! * ’
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How Mud) are you Getiwû forYour Grail) ?

This is the question of the hour. The value of a plow is judged by the work 
it does. A grain grower is known by the yield and grade of the grain he reaps from 
year to year.

By "accident indifferent farmers may get satisfactory yields in ideal seasons 
hut the scientific farmer obtains high averages always. He does not wastc'time rail
ing at conditions. His harvest is the result of planning and knowing how to plan, 
long months before thc’grain is even sown. He’s a thinker as well as a worker 
and draws constantly on all the sources of information, studying, thinking, planning 
and working continually.
— He knows that plants require food and how to cultivate to make that food 

available to secure his high grade, and to suit the soil he is handling. He knows 
how to'check plant diseases and what rations will produce the maximum results 
for all classes of live stock, and why. He knows the value of live stock on the farm 
and realizes that the manure from even a small herd is worth more than the hired 
man’s wages and plays an essential part in obtaining large yields and high grades.

Must You Accept the “Say-So” 
of the Elevator Man?

Through our logically-arranged, complete course in scientific farming you arc- 
put in possession of knowledge that will enable you to instruct the Elevator Man. 
But this is only one of many hundreds of “helps” that you derive from this course. 
Back of the instruction are a score of men-—the pick of the whole North American 
continent.* Some of them are:—Prof. S. A. Bedford, Man. Agricultural College; 
Prof. Thos. Shaw, Minn. Experimental Station ; It. E. Drennan, B.S.A., Pioneer 
Stock Farm; James Murray, B.S.A., Wheatlands, Ltd.; Prof. II. L. Bolley, N. I). 
Agricultural College; Arch. Mitchell, Weed Expert; Prof. W. II. Day, Ontario 
Agricultural College; Prof. C. H. Lee, Man. Agricultural College; W. II. Fairfield, 
Supt. Lethbridge Experimental Farm; Norman Itoss, B.S.A., Indian I lead Forestry 
Station ; Prof. It. M. Doive and Prof. C. I. Gunness, N. 1). Agricultural College, 
E. F. Coke, B.S.A. and others.

How would you like to sit down at your table in your own home and talk things 
over with these experts this winter? This is your opportunity. If necessary make 
a sacrifice to take this course. All over Western Canada farmers arc getting 
practical money-making help from these men. If they can help others, they can 
help you. The course is endorsed"by hundreds of farmers.

Wallace M. Wright, of Carmangay, Alta., a farmer and a student says, “I 
am well pleased with your course and recommend it to anyone. It is money that 
couldn’t he better invested. No one will ever repent having taken the course. ”

If you have not already done so cut out the attached coupon and mail it today 
for further particulars.

Correspondence School of Scientific
Farming of Western Canada, Limited

5 Edward Building Opposite Eaton’s
Winnipeg

We have hundreds of testimonials, but 
speak to a student yourself

Mec Pherson - M? Curdy. 
Advertising fiÿeney.

c o l;p o n
Send furth

Name. . .
<-r particulars free of charge
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